
Installation guide
Familias
This is a short description on how to install Familias 3 on a Windows-computer.

1. Go to http://familias.no/english/download/
2. Right click on the link to the latest version of Familias and click on “Save link 

as…”(Fig 1).
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3. Save the file in a folder (any folder works) in your computer (Fig2).
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http://familias.no/english/download/


4. Double-click on the downloaded file and click on run (Fig 3).
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5. Follow the Setup Wizard by accepting the agreement, chose a suitable folder where 
Familias will be installed (any folder would work) etc, and finally click on install.

6. Click on Finish (Fig 4), and Familias is installed and ready to be used .

Fig 4

7. Start Familias by double-clicking on the Familias icon at the desktop or start-up menu, 
or by double-clicking on Familias.exe in the folder where Familias was installed.



FamLink/FamLinkX
This is a short description on how to install FamLink and FamLinkX on a Windows-
computer. Note that the procedure is the same for FamLink as for FamLinkX.

1. Go to http://www.famlink.se/f_download.html (FamLink) or 
http://www.famlink.se/fx_download.html (FamLinkX)

2. Right click on the link to the latest version and click on “Save link as…”(Fig 1).
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3. Save the file in a folder (any folder works) in your computer (Fig2).

Fig 2
4. Double-click on the downloaded file and click on run (Fig 3).

http://www.famlink.se/fx_download.html
http://www.famlink.se/f_download.html


Fig 3

5. Follow the Setup Wizard by accepting the agreement, chose a suitable folder where 
FamLink/FamLinkX will be installed (any folder would work), and finally click on 
install. Chose different folders for FamLink,FamLinkX and for Familias

6. Click on Finish, and FamLink/FamLinkX is installed and ready to be used (Fig 4).

Fig 4

7. Start FamLink/FamLinkX by double-clicking on the FamLink/FamLinkX icon at the 
desktop or start-up menu, or by double-clicking on FamLink.exe/FamLinkX.exe in the 
folder where FamLink/FamLinkX was installed.
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